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Herod. An Angel foretold to Zacharias the birth of Sic Peter--Gùon, madani; and then- for me, and lie took up the coal shovel & TH'
a Son, the forerunner of the Redeemer. An Angel Miss Maria-And then lie called lier an sworo hîe'd cut my head off'! " Fie," U• S. CATHOLEC 1,IAGAZIKN -
tirred the waters of the Prbatic Pnd; imparting to old b- . Miss Maria could only utter says 1, 11Mr. Bampton. Mark me mani,, A oNTHLY PERIUDICAL, coNTAIiNio

them a healing quality.A-John y. 4. Angels carried the initial of the horrid epithet, and drop , in a solemn tone; I iontinued-" the Ro- ChiefY/selectieos from the best Cath 1
the soul of Lazarus into A braham'a bosom. Angels . h ,Remietar and other Pub lications.
ministered to our Lord after his temptation inthe wil-p upon er shîoulder with an " Oh !' ment you touch me youill drop down- Published with.the approbation of the Most
derness; and Angels supported,in his agonyanîd bloo- spread herf'ur fingers on lier face like a meaning, your worship, thatl should knock Acchbistinp.
dy sweat, his frail and fainting humanity. An Angel, craeoked fan to hide lier blushes. hi'm down ."-(Muchl lauglhter. TERMs. he United States Catholic sgà-
after his death, apprised his disconsolate followers of Ed ward Stocker, a long backed shoemak- Sir Peter Laurie - But what was this inrea vcry pinlthech gumber wnIi 0oit
lis resurrection ; and Angels told them, after his As- er,coroborated Miss Maria's narrative, and second difference about. SIXTU. e r RoaOtaz1 ot-cension lthat,XYA.edelRody eaoeouofwasIaboutItot cut," and make an&' endsRCobbleRr.- am on .y oath, Sir Peter be prin ed in the neatestenneronfine parocorne again. An Angel delivered the Apastles out of bu t. bIl:na ntu iaetminenieacO
-prison-Acts v. 19: an.1 Peter, for whose safety '' the bu -Mr. Bampton lad found out, ihankes toa eoutiful texture, iTh New TPe cah expresa l
whole Church offered up prayers without amptons proessiona adviser my cacklinwie, that the second pair of te citand e r l o iverwholu Churcliaso15etee uptyvanr mailed regularty ln aubFcribcra, aboiUtalsoliberatedlin astupendousrmanner by an Angel.- ws o know whether Mr. Iampton and shoes were oily the first pair stretched ! the firt of every month. Twelve nuimbers'mals
Acts xii. 5, 7. An Ange1 directed the Apostle Philip hie were not at sixes and sevels. The court was here convulsed with a volume :each volume wil commence with the
to the Eunuch. whom lie instructed and baptized ; and Stocker--As a lawyer, you ouglit tO langliter, for the cobbler told lhis tale with January nunner, ait which lme the years sb

hac toAzous.Act kîo~vtha hîdt' flt te *sCiriion commiencea.transoorted him miraculously back to Azotus.-Acts know that tqiat's not the uestion-(Laugh- suru•assing •niiicrv andhumour. The ubcriptoen is Three Dolars per yesT,
viii. 26. An Ange! desired Cornelius, the Centurion, te:.) T a S icitor-My ond man the in- rayablinariabin adva ce, (oxcr for y1ea,
to send for Saint Peter, and an Anglel warned Saint 1 .. TeSbto-M odmatem aal naibyi dace ecpt o h
Peter to go to Cornelius, whom the Apost!An receiv t icitor But you mutnswer it genious tricks whicli you have played n Cy subscribers, who have the previlege orfpaying
with'his wlhole family into the Church.-Acts x. ir Peter Laurie advised him to do so. client wilil hardly improve your credit wiith hyrlytin avane en tr pefe it.)
Saint Paul in a violent storm at sea, is assured by an You'll be sorry for it, Sir Peter," re- the aldermuan. mournhs, and in o instance wirl lie work be sent
Angel, who appeared to him inîthe night, that no lives plied the cobbler, " that is, If your time The Cobbler-And, my good man,other to any one, unless Ihe order is accompanied with
would be lost In the approachng shipwreck.-Acts is as valuable as mine ; but to gratify al people, if they have not been belied fron the cas.h. Te very low price ai which the work
xxvii. 23. To say nothing ofall the ministerings 'of present respecting the dismal feud between the begintng of the world play inenious prnshed, enders the payment in advance mdiAngels seen and described by Saint John in his Apo- me and Mr. Bampton, you must know that ,trcks as well as coblers. nas do you e risk i the tran pmsisaion bcripii
Galypse.--'' Arc they not ail, according, to 'Saint it 1 rcsa ela olr. W a oyuà ers h rnmsinosbcitosbPalyps" insthe s nt t!, aorint fo thm all rose fromo a very triling mcisfl. iink of lfrooyers' tricks for instance i mail wi lbe assumed by the publisher, providiglPaul," ministering spirits, sent tu ministter for thbtin
who shall receive the inheritarice of salVatilon Mister Bampton calls upon me one day, The man of law received this for his the rersons transmiting, sends thie money, regP'
Heb. i. 14, and savs he-'Stocker, I want a pair of coup de grace, and, while lie was cruib- AU derr mustm tpaser dor they wilotBut all this wonderful intervention of Angels, Pro. slioes for ny eldest son ; they must be lin up his brief, Sir Peter dismissed the be taken from the office, oand'hirected to
testants wd!l say, happened only at the miraculous neat and respectable, upper leathers of case. JbuHN M .UR1HY, Publisher,
epoch, when the Gentiles were first called into the Ithe choicest calf, and soles of the t)est sea- 146 Market-street, Baltimore, Md.
Church. Where, since then, they ignorantly ask, do son'd stuff; nu nails, they wvear the Brus- CONCE1R Ter'Ble,
any such angelic ministerings appear? In the Catho' ses__tnthaur'_is?_syIERHEPHLDT.PHIr, îcîo uOiatinialyrcre els ont in the parlour.' 4'Tipsi' says a I. 7OM R O i ENN pil6 A THE P11ILADELPHIA uiihei, Church.-and in her only--numberless are the TO7'-MORROIW E VENING, April 6
ince Cot'suc-d iatiihentically recordedto have 'No tips, Stocker,' says he, 'they make a's A T U R D A Y n U s E U 1•
taken place in lier. Nor has God, who wrought such noise in the p assage. He's a fine lad, MR. WALL, the blind Harper, will give a Triumphant success! and a New Discovery i*
wonders for lier establishment, any where said that he and, Stocker, make em as if you was Concert in the Town Hall to-morrow (Thu-s- the Printing Business.
would work none more for lier propagation and pre- making for a gentleman, for l'Il pay gen- A most important and invaluable discovery has
servation. On thacontrary, hehas solemnly declared, tleman's price ' 'm sure you shall, dav) evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr. W. seemse a been inade by gentleman of this city, by wii
that, with the true believers, signs and wonders should thoughlt I ; and set to work, and on Sa-- worthy petson, and brings with him letters of newspapera may be printed in their present for.
continu.-Mark xvi. 17; John xiv. 12. highu recommendation from a number of the and, at the same time, capable of being converte

Is hee nyecipur-poo t sowtht odba uy niglît thte chocs Were sent home ii ai pleasure, ini a Magazine Cert-un, for pt-es rvatiO'aterein scriptur-proof tocso ao liasov the utnhost pendour of heel hall and black most distinguislhed professors of music in the rTis grand improvement, which is destinadaltered in huis respect the usual course of lis Provu-
dence ?-or that lhe bas bound himself never more to varnish. They look'd so slap up, your United States. This opporturity will surely form a new cra m ithe busines, effectinfg an entim

employ visibly nor invisibly the mediation of his An- vorship, that the fine lad cried because not be lost by our town's people of witneseing re, o itiobeinroduce, by p er misson otha hwp
gels niai's belialf,--.of those blessed spirits who,as le vas ot allow'd to sleep in them tiat what is so gret a novelty m this country-antentee, into the Philadelphia Saturday Museuip
Our Saviour assures us, rejoice so at the conversion of night (Laughter.) Irish Harp and an Irish Harper-and of en- commenciig in May nexn.Protestat, wbLi annamîncing ho the frienmts of lihe ne %FpepOthe sinner.-Like xv. 10. Let the Protestant, vho Judge then miy surprise, your vorshi, -o¡ng the pleasure of listening to the sweet prea n ninugtm to te furiendisoe n heper
affecte so to ground his ftith solely on the Scripture, i'Peri on tîteetoda onn Mr ytancepoced a e ga natepress tirugeouteI lcountry, a discovery whic
alow me one single text in Scripture indicating th eri - te r dati cinstru- iaddo immensely to the value of newspape
all angelic agency in our regard is at an end. Not Bamptom poked his nose into my crib-- ment, by one ofMher afictedmeet gifted children.Ilhe publishersorthe Saturdy Museum, have, al
a single hint of seuch.a thing islound from the begin- one of those luttle cobbler's cribs, your - the proud satifacuuon of announen, the compile
ning of Genesis to the end of Revelations; whereas, worship, which are neither ou the ground CASII RECEIVED FOR THE CATHOLIC and trmmphantsucces ofîiteirnam l'aiy Ne
in the Olddand Nev Testament, proofs without num- floor nor in the cellar under the ground a o F. Tewkesbury, 7s.d 1 is te arbd-o atrnage anady see

brabouud of sucb agency, invisible as w visible. floot-, but ini a sort of purgatary belween Hmi~nDitsnî n o ureterpie, asfoonyObr t Scriture ows that the wgeli avisibte. o -buta sortt tof puhory i beuslia Dundas--Rev Mr O'Flin and Charles Col- passed the most sanguine expectations, but is ea'
Nay, thlig gey the two-and with the shoes in hishandslirely unprecedented.
enid not but with the end of the world ; for we read cris-,nd cis-ua f1hdaWlatiu wywt 4ellinglon .Square-Mr IIo.z, 7s 6d. PRV WNSN TEMSE M
there, that an Angel shall, at the end of time, soun iisvifet, ,as if Idhad ah least run aways wit eîbuitn e- Mr Hog, s -IPROVEVMENTSIN " TIHJE MUSEUM"
the trumpet, and summon up the dead to judgment ;',ow dar you, you viln says Peneanguihene-Rev Mr Prouix, 5s 'he Museuum" is now so fairly and firmly es-and tuhat, heAng shal finally dearate tego 1e, treat me in this way ? Do you think Alexandria -A. McDonell tor Ewen McDo- tablish;edthat we feel warranted in making senrand that tbc AngeleI shail inmaly separate the gond ta ir' Iwaèuedi atigsn
fron) the wicked. tha I thave no affection for my poor ch1il- nald, Lochiel, 5s very extensive and importantimproverments. 131

On what groudd, thon, we would asu<, doe the dren, you scoundrel ? 1Mercy on us Aymer- mnes Doyle, 38: being for Ed- theâra er May, weshan have completed alr
Protetant tesths denwal f a doctrine whickias as tht,, thiS'iswtef iliat I vard Burke,15s. James Davis,James Carney, arrangemens. We shal hava, in the first place,'a
PrtetatofesthClidt-ch of befotrine wha oes t and Charleq Flinn, each 7 s 6d 'eautirut, clear and bold type-in the second, 6ever that of the Chuirch ofGod, before and since the chapel four times on a Sundayadi does it Montreal-M. O'Donnel, $9; * being on suberb smiooth and white paper--in the third place#
coming of our Saviour ? On what but the crafty exteapore himsif at lis owi house ou account of the Revds.Messrs.O'Connel, Rich- we sthill niake an imgenious and novel change f1
suggestion of the origimual tempter ! He knows fullW s wlt a ett v felow hle ards, Larry, and Arrond: and Mesrs. Davy athe ivr caement orpthe fratte-in the fourth place,
weul, and dreads the mterfering inght ofthose blessed C76wehlncreasseeOurecorpsofcontributor in all 110
spirits : and trembles lest, at outr earnest invocation, muet be to preach a Bampton lecture ta and Collims-each td. various departments of a Family Newspaper-A
it should bu turned against him. lie therefore exerts the saints. (Roars of laughtecr.) But as he « Yes : dispose ofiîem. the filth plare. we hav0 secured, ai a higi salerY,
his deceiving skili to induce those, over whose mind paid gentlerman's price, of course, as tley the services af eD3Ar A. PO:e, EsQ., a gentleman
be has acquired a blindfolding infuence, ho decline say, I trated him as sich. * Why, Mr. POST OFFICE NOTICE. whose high and versatile abilies have ai-s1inflence to eclie sa, 1 reatd hi as iclà XVIy, ýI-.s;oken prompîly for tliinselvea, and iv lioatrt
asking all angelic aid iu time of need,--nay, with for- Bampton,' says 1, plulling a face as lune M A I L S for England wil be closed at first of May, wil aid us in the edioria coanducti
mal scorn and abltorrence, ta spurn it from tbem. as my s'irrupleathet, 'what is the matter?' - the journal

TÉ)becontuedlie this Office on the followng davs wp
e mtr, you impater,' roared ie ; Il lifax-Saudy, 15ti it. copies for Fs. Dollars, or Sia m c o

ODDITIES OF T1IE LONDON COURTS. ' the shues, sirralu, is the matter. They via B -- turiey, sîuuins. cpesy f Dollars, r Sixteen copies
Gut omALL.--MaIry Barnett, one of those bon- don't fit-they're too small--ulhey pinch 2at6h lonktP.aI present oa r tubtirg.

netless beaulies who may be heard cryjig for th tyouith--and liad lie not communicated EoaUN RuTT THOMAS C CLARKE & 00-j
tleir bread in and about the cbissic region of Gol- i to me in time lie might lia-ve got corns.', P tm Ofie of the Saturday Museum,Publish
denl une, wascharged by M r. Ebenezer BaIpion, (Continued latglraer.Butalittiesftall,No1 Chenut Street, Philadphia.
a philantirophic deaIer i1 cheuap coals, vitii hav- ler,your î orship,will ofien stop a hole ina 5 t A mril. i . ' COLD WATER MAGAZIN
ing " called hint:unes," and s orheleduhis best greut las temper ; so I spoke him fair EDITED BY N. MO3RE AND A. FIT%,
single breasted surtoutiit w nud. and promised to niake him another pair.'

Mr. Bamptoi, who thoughît his wrongs of suffi.-e ubLishesofte oldWer Map
cient impnrtance ho require profesiond aid for Sir Peter Liurie-Thrt was very fa:r. 1 a

cien imortnceto rquie pofèsionilidforCoan dia Iihinr awnýrk wbicti ta nah local in its chara9î0tileir redress, proved his part of lie case Dy th Cobhler-Yes, your worship, and ivlien Warranted in all cases. ut ca culated for the beneßft oailal in every pail.
testimoIy of his dauglhter " Sophier," and that Of the "fiae lad" came to try the new pair on.,, hecountry, gtve notice that it is their intentie
a man. wo vas fortumnate enoug h to be too late to they were so -" neat anirespctable," eh, HE best remedy ever yet discovered for to commeucethe vear withan

see theu beginninîg of the row, and wvise enough unot Mr. Bamptonu -(and Mr.- Bampton look- b W VORMS. lb nlot onily etr themtu, Aseph I)N Oi e 10s,000 COPIES'. M
te stao) te see the enîd of it. cd an uînutter-able a nswer)-so much "like but inîvigorates the whole system, an carries niand for the work seems to requi-e. We Pîomt'

St ete Luri asedMoly so he ai th agcennma's ilhat lue strutted anîd stamp, offthe superabundant slime or mucus so pt-e-' nothing which we do not umean ho fuili. -
uneighibours callkd lieu, te save timre) whbat she hîad ed in thuemt as if lue hîad been tba son of the vaen in be sdoalc and hawrns sial y f os tas ; aOm a farie werever iL has foU

te sa foruorself, an:d if she had any wvii ne. KCing of the Sandwich Islands, and 'had rects an the-systenm, and the health of the pa- have not been slow in recommending it for the
"s twitniess ?" repilied Molly. "Mamle and neyer seeni a paît- of shoes before in his tient is always improving by its use, even. lity uat whuich tuas been dispiayedl in its'

female too. Iera, Riahi! Rtimh .Riahi Frankse! life.-Come, came, thinks 1, when ho was when noa worms are discovered. The medi- t-iai deî'artment, and tue good maalenee'sW
cum afore the gentlematn, and hall ail the truths gonea, thîai's pr-etty well done ; and l'Il go cine being paletable, no chilhd will refuse to ueotoe ils inîradttion:l the famil'

-that's ~in je -as ye're a sworn0 woan:"t. 1  and settle withî Mn. Bampton ta nighît and take it, not eventhe mostdlicate. Plain and: rTle ac h oumer · ta.sineding t32 sargee

Mis MriaFrnksacordngy seped orhgeL somue of lhis chteap coals. But woe was practical observations upon the diseases re-o- as, i uinali ollraions, and irTep
anddepse hari sha e aco-Mr.l Bumppedtton iem a osoe nee h hp sulin bscettpn c Saî eset to mosic, com~posed expressly ru

Molly Barntett four pushes, and thon aiftuh, whtichî thaun villaun, impostQr, and scoundrel, were by J.mWrsacmay ahIaewt WINERit-taRESS llo sDREWiol aui TeCmpM î
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